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Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

  

 

  

Happy Christmas (War is Over)

  

  

Happy Christmas (War Is Over), Celine Dion lyrics:

    So this is Christmas  And what have you done  Another year over  And a new one just begun 
  Ans so this is Christmas  I hope you have fun  The near and the dear one  The old and the
young    A very merry Christmas  And a happy New Year  Let's hope it's a good one  Without
any fear    And so this is Christmas  For weak and for strong  For rich and the poor ones  The
world is so wrong    And so happy Christmas  For black and for white  For yellow and red ones 
Let's stop all the fight  A very merry Christmas  And a happy New Year  Let's hope it's a good
one  Without any fear  And so this is Christmas  And what have we done  Another year over 
And a new one just begun    And so this is Christmas  I hope you have fun  The near and the
dear one  The old and the young    A very merry Christmas  And a happy New Year  Let's hope
it's a good one  Without any fear    War is over over  If you want it  War is over  Now...    

 

  

And three old polish carols:

  

1. Lulajze Jezuniu (Hush little Jesus)

  

One of the most touching tunes in the world, a lullaby for Jesus.
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Hush little Jesus

    Hush little Jesus, my little pearl,  Hush my favourite little delight.  Hush little Jesus, hush,
hush  But you lovely mother, solace him in tears    Close your little eyelids, tired of weeping, 
Solace the little lips, fainted from sobbing.    Hush, our beautiful Angel.  Hush, you graceful little
flower of the world.    Hush, you most decorative little rose,  Hush, you most comfortable little
lily.    I'll give Jesus sweet little berries  I'll go with him into his Mother's heart's orchard.    I'll give
Jesus a little butter with bread,  I'll put a doll into his crib.    I'll give you, Jesus, a sweet goody 
raisins, almonds from my little box.    Hush! Hush! Hush! Let the sweet little child fall asleep 
Here it has already fallen asleep like a little chicken.    Hush! Hush! Hush! You all go to sleep
now,  don't wake up my sweet little child.
   

 

  

2. Bog Sie Rodzi (God  Is Born)

  

  

God Is Born

    God is born, great powers tremble,  Lord of Heaven lies forsaken.  Fire is frozen, splendor
darkens,  feeble nature God has taken.    Lowly born, yet Lord to Praises,  Mortal yet the King of
Ages.  Now indeed the Word made Flesh has  come on earth to dwell among us.    Where, oh
heaven, is thy splendor,  dimmed is now your starry azure.  Earth now holds in lowly manger, 
the divine unfathomed Treasure!    God e'en now in pain does glory  as unfolds Redemption's
story.  Now indeed the Word made Flesh has  come on earth to dwell among us.    

 

  

3. Oj Maluski, Maluski (Oh, my little one)

  

A wonderful carol from polish highlands.
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Oh my little one, my little one

    Oh my little one, my little one, my little one, like a (tiny) glove  Or even like, like, a piece of
fiddlestick     Sing and play for him  The little one, the little one     Wouldn't it have been better
for you, for you, to stay in Heaven  Since your beloved daddy, beloved daddy, didn't send you
away    Sing and play for him  The little one, the little one    

 

  

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year for all our friends.

  

Merry Christmas! Fröhliche Weihnachten! Feliz Navidad!

  

Joyeux Noël! Buon Natale! Feliz Natal! Zalig Kerstfeest! Veselé Vánoce!
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